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T, ,?i^IJWOOD. S*Pt 15 (AP)-
Vil ^ ^5“" JoI,on *nd
JimB2 Durante has tamed down 
*" ,0!feri® bis lifr recorded
?" _l??w5tranP,3r- th« °tf*r cuthi- 
nwn lUlO, and not Jimmy’s bosses 
**0-

rd ’‘be to do it in fire 
J^ura, Durante said, -bat If they 
did it now, I'd be finishe<l." He 

“oy who could play 
til# Is^IiBif role if the film were

<2»rh 0*bW fans who hat# 
#•*" for more arlloa
filwa far Mm. will have their 
wlslt. After "Aagel'e Ellghf he 
will do -t omnia ad Deriolon,- a

story of the tth Air Force.
There is also plenty of action in 

his present fUm. “Homecoming"
I watched a scene which depict- 

• d an evacuation hospital at An- 
sio Beach. The studio reproduction 
of those terrible days, Jan. 21-22, 
1D44. will be actio, enough for 
anyone.

l-*na Turner receives post cards 
from Tyrone Power regularly. Her 
travelling boy friend is now in 
OMstowit, Mouth Africa. And Una 
tidat "He'd better bring back a 
:t0 carat diamond."

Keenan Wynn Is trying'to un- 
•ell trunk Sinatra on flying. '*Un. 
safe," says Keenan. "Why don't 
y«»a take up motorcycles? . , , 

(iarry Moors Is confident men

Drive In with CONFIDENCE

Drive out with SATISFACTION

ron

|UR BIG AIM it to do •voryttiing wo pot- 
tibly con to PLEASE you.

We do tho little jobt at carefully at the big 
ones. We see to It that your car it ready on 
time. And we like the bill to be smaller than 
you had expected.
Hit bock up this personal touch with special 
tools, Factory-engineered and inspected parts, 
and trained mechanics. Put these together 
ond you have "tops" in service For any job.

i | ,

BRIM' MORRIS MOTORS
223 S. Main Ph„ne 2-13U
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Durante Says ‘No* to R K O

c, W
n i

win fight a shorter- 
movement with mo.^ Tvnemencu 
than the gals are battling the long 
skirts. “What man,” Garry asks 
"wants to brush and comb his 
shins before he’jgoes out in the 
morning?"

You mny not think Jack Canon 
is funny—and even Jack will ad
mit you could be right—but around 
town he’s known as on# of the 
greatest "dresaiag room comic.” 
in the business.

That's a left-handed compliment. 
That. Ilka saying your Collie 
would bs a great racehorse If only 
hr were a horse.

The trouble with Jack's dress
ing room humor is that "dressing 
room la a misnomer. It should be 
Ineker room." It's funny, but not 

In print,
I stopped hy the "April Khow 

10 *" • y»u-
wllk ll-ysar-nld 

Hnhhy Kltlt, They had been da nr 
In* all morning, hut when Carson 
stepped down off the stags It was 
as if he hadn't been danrln* at hi. 
M was more like he had been 
wrestling hogs,

Carson found a seat and sprawl
ed.
. *"*’•'* daneer late
In life, he Whispered.

Carson la getting a lattle weary 
of the workhorse routine. "The 
studio appreciates It, ami you get 
a lot of money that way, but you 
don’t get any credit,’’ he sighs.

"But what can you do? I work 
up a new story, with real gags in 
It for me. I sell it to the studio 
and what happens? Somebody else 
plays the movie.

"Maybe someday—I keep hop- 
•ng—there’ll be a Carson movie 
and you’ll be able to find Carson
in it.”

(commentator Staff 
Meeting Thursday

Students interested in writ
ing for “The Commentator." a 
new bi-monthly magaiine of 
general interest, will meet in 
Room 207. Goodwin Hall Thnrs- 
day afternoon at 4:50. Than* in
terested in labor, business, news
papers. education, and similar 
suhiecta are urged to attend the 
meeting.

Regnlar staff members of 
“The Commentator” also should 
attend the meeting.

^ et ^ ivew Notice
A meeting of all veterans’ wives 

interested in short courses will be 
held Thursday evening at 7:30 in 
the YMCA chapel.

Dr. Thomas F. Mayo, head of 
the English iH-partment, will be 
in charge am) will give information 
about the courses.

High School Grid 
Competition Gets 
Into Full Swing

Texas' schoolboy football cam- 
poJga swings into full operation 
this week, 59 Claaa. A A games 
•fMing all district favorites to the 
firing lino.

Austin and Waco, ratad among 
the beat in Districts 15 and 10. 
mflo in their annual tilt at Aus
tin Friday.

Tha opening of the season for 
these two central Texas powers 
shares the spotlight with meetings 
between Denison and Wiehita 
rxllsi Braekaitridga (Han Anton 

Ddoosh und North 
<fort Worth)t Paris and Ty. 

!?ri Highland Park (Dallas) ami 
Hunset (Dallas).

HarlamWl* (Han Antonio) and 
Corpus Cbriatl, Diet. iftAA. open 
district competition In ilia only 
conferanra game on the week's 
MlHNlillft

Five intersections! games are 
•Iso hooked.

Altus, OkM., Invades Texas for 
• game with Vernoni Fair Park 
(Hkraveaori, U ) tackles Ulatle- 
water) Lak* Charles, La., meeU 
Jehn Reagan (Houston), YaleU 
goes to Cariabtd. N. M.. ami Han- 
U Fc, N. M., plays Bowie of El 
Paso.

Odessa's defending champion 
Broncs Jumped into the middle of 
champion consideration. The sup
posedly weaker Broncs humbled a 
strong Lubbock team, 32-7, in its 
opening game last week.

Other results which gave an ink
ling of what was to come:

Waxahachie’s 12-0 win over last 
yfcarV semi-finalist Lufkin Pan
thers; finalist Thomas Jefferson's 
26-13 win over quarter-finalist 
Lamar (Houston); Denison’s 19-6 
win over San Angelo and Tyler's 
12-7 decision over Brownwood.

Schools in the Dallas and Fort 
Worth districts get underway this 
week with Highland Park's heavy 
Scotties taking on the ever tough 
Sunset Bisons.

North Side gives Fort Worth a 
look at the Odessa eleven.

Tivy of Kemrille racked up the 
biggest score of any Class AA 
team when it blanked Central 
Catholic of San Antonio, 63-0. The 
Antlers face tougher competition 
in Brownwood Friday.

A. & M.-Texas U. 
Tickets Mailed

AH tickets for the Texas Aggie- 
Texas university football game 
Thanksgiving day have been mail
ed, C. D. Ownby, athletic business 
manager, has announced. Nearly 
4J),000 tickets were sold, including 
space in temporary bleachers ana 
box seats at Kyle field.
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When You Are in a Hurry 

for Supper , . .

Drop by George’s for 

a Sandwich
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The Cadets are flying again I

Go to the games with Humble
» # > l . ‘ r
Again this year Humble will bring you broadcasts of Southwest 

Conference football games. See as many 29 you can, but when you 

can t go, tune in on one of Humble’s vivid broadcasts: bear Kern 
Tips, Charlie Jordan, Vesfox, and Bill Michaels 
describe the country's most exciting foot hall.

FREE • A 1947 Southweat Con
ference fiRHball achedulc ia waiting for 
y<*i «t yuur Humble Station. Handy 
pocket-hook aiae. Hi4 for ywwri

• Your Southweat Confer- 
»mr nhiail cnlora for the wlndahleld 
«»r window* of your car. Ask for thee# •* 
trs«thr little pennanta at your 
Humble Station.

irs^r

HOLLOW FOOTBALL WITH HUM9LI ...Aapag 
drive to (hie )Ver« *ame«, let Humble be your 
host on the hl|dtwsy. Stop at any Humble tign 
toe clean reel rooms, friendly service, end Esso 
Extra, fAe getolime tka girtt yew jeaev/Am* rx/re 
t*e yaerr weary.

HUMBLE
[‘‘•Pj

HUMBLE OIL& REFINING COMPANY
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Tb U. S. Air Force now offer* you the chance of a 
lifetime to Mart your career in aviation.

If you want to learn to fly, you have one of the 
finest opportunitic* ever offered in peacetime. Avt*. 
tion Cadet pilot training luu been reopened to quali- 
fled applicant* presently serving enliitmcnti in the 
Array, and to civilian young men w!u> can meet tho 
Mine high itandardi.

In order to be eligible, each applicant mult lici a 
ainglc male citiacn. l»ctwccn ao and a6Vi yean old, 
of excellent character and physically fit. He must 
have completed at least one half the credits leading to 
a degree from an accredited college or university, or 
be able to pass a mental examination given by the 
XJSAF. He must now be living within the conti
nental limits of the United States, •

Am., .<

Upon successful completion of the training course. 
Cadets will be rated as pilots, commissioned Second 
lacutuunti, and assigned to flying duty.

Real (nation of Aviation Cadet pilot training is 
only one of the several choice* open to outstanding 
men wlm want increased rcipooiiUlity and advance, 
ment in tho field of aviation. It ii now poMibtc for 
qualified men to apply for attendance at USAF 
Offket Candidate School - and thus be able tn equip 
thcoiiclvra ft* stkh important specialties as engi- 
iiccrui^. armament, administration and supply. • 

Mn. have a teal chance to make progress audbtUld 
a sound career for yourself in today’s U. S. Air Force 
Talk it over with the Recruiting Officer today at 
any U. S. Army and Air Force Recruiting Station.
I. 1. ARMY AMD AIR FOROK RECRUITINQ SERVICE
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